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onltieaofa le»a taleated mind, and men 
prinstaking »lown«ii made her impatient
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for Brent, with hie nn 
had oomplained of the 
they both agreed the meaann wae radleally 
bad and ooald not he made good, and the 
impoeaible taah the bon. gentleman badjet 
bimaelf wae to make a »Uk puree out el a

wea . Haifa wae"I et and tiae well aware of that" fee.. Bubee-
Itdlwon mr rood fallow, toi. ta '^.T'kro îtfïï!
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-7 ilbjof Finance to define

on the atone door. ST^i^Sd ESiTfa roJwroM7£2tim ri£ urrm ,

An oniiissded' exeûmatioo of wroth tlon for divoroe IbAl would oast more dis- MoluU^n on motion for the second tion, whi h provide» I
made itself heard eo distinctly In the obOlr, honor upon gartlateent than this. There- tariff reflation, moved In abeeooe of any farmer's eon from the rert-

aeisiog their aUmr-heeded etarne, haatened bUi,, h, weald rote aflalaet thia one. He ggLÜL. «Jroÿm binding trine and ohm of the liai aboil not dCqoUlly him, be 
to quiet the diaterhonee. .. morod the six month.' hotat. IZrdaee. He aaldthat Ih. fact that U waa amended by adding the worde, “ Or a eon

Baperanoa liatened wllhhuahad breath, Mr. Mitchell aald thla wae adaarmaa to ^nTthatl lyodiosu had been formed of the owner of real property other then o 
reeUyqolte trembling for toe virilm. toe which the women ahoold get the divorce buying op the maoufee former." /
beard n greet men ropetitlena of “ hj*, aho applied for. a ^ thla fall tod* of binding twine and cordage ehotûd I The motion wao corned.
than the eegar voice ririog again, “ 1 wea Mr.ïtadela aeld the defeat of tofaMU ^SgMent tofadooe tne Oovarnm.nl to.----------------------------.
doing no harm here." __ would craoto n etroeg faellngto tofanonnMT I nf aha duty. „l all the wurda after the word “dot” to

knottier admonitory " hash followed I (M divoroe courts. To perpetuate thla I Honaa divided on the amendmmt, I atrook out and the following added : “And
by a whiapmad atleroation, than that voloa | marrlaga would be .legal "*“*£ .“t whieh mtod one trota of 44 yam end 85 ell other motloneof the oekt Act nod the

___  young women wm under sue wgai eg® I I Ante amending the same mu hereby re-
» Well, etoool mayn’t point, I wffll oome I which wu oeomoary to make any other *g ofaearlton mid that then won nnotoor pooled." 

to." _ contract binding. anblcot to which, to the publie interact, The amendment was pot end lost.
Thu footatapi drawDcarar iBrpacanea, gir John Maodowcld attention ahonld be given. Ha moved that Mr. SomerrlUe aeked to what way the

and Indeed everybody looked onriooaiy BQpport toll MU. It would be n gran* I.. rewnlatlom be referred bank with In-1 Printing Bnrwan hod failed that it became 
toward the door—with a atataly.pwaeurad | mffltotunfl to tofa I atrootloni to remove the duty on nntmfly 1 nacaaaary that them lfafa tocold ha printed

triSmphan’tw’mU^d In theair,'and tohtod .dbara to tha prindpla of to» 1f **î£a *. dlMrien. UMn‘OtopSi«”Sd toe chief dlffirally

RHSeasSsSSb™*.8"* w“‘0on,mlM" 01 laargraboom, hia fair oomptoxion » little flashed hr I great deal to be mid in furor of ttw eitt- I ^ McMillan charged that the Central I been pointed out by the reviling officers, 
toedfapata. hla flpTgraxatr oompraaaad, tnda of the Crtbolle Bnperimenlal Farm U Ottawa was being Lilt par there were 14,000 aupplam.nlary
rhSS^«m ^ " ^.“riSlS^r^7’ “ “ *° “‘Mr- Bom.rvlU. «to to. mm. .bj^len

É^to°^ra ÿ«“«SS jssag-r b^™ui cœ1
anoe wae rdUeved to sea that he behaved nhmand tor a divoroe court. He wm 1 OarUmz said the farm wm as yet in I tion were right when they objected to the

^^waT^Æ?SèSS lg^nm>«^T^mn7n5.<,< I
I “^SkMm. ana wired to theafawna-

sSSBBSSSsftsr^ Metrmmtog. ahadding an exqnMta radiance bla azoapt for toe one mom of adultery. I hiilreonertiDg the electoral f ranch lie during the year 1880, and the prenant Uata
on all around. „ Mr. Davie, «id that thla waa n ow in tim. andîho Hcnm want ah.uïec.lc in fore, till 1891.

At the olone of tha *me«. Mmt Mi* which Parliament ahonld rein* to grunt ™ Z^mlîtoTcm it Mr. Davie, «id torn moat be a dear
lake all speed to go out, but not I relief. I u. nhanlean announced that it was the I understanding that the Government doesbafore the «ranger. l»a already left the Mr. Weldon (St. John) «M that iinoh u Lp^Um of himself nod oolleagnea that the not Intend to hold the eonerol ol«tion
oh°U:- . WMoporing ao pptonatlon to 0«- «« no thla would Mver b. oonottoned by 0, ,h„ Toto„. Uata wa. not none., under the promt Hal.
A'ltfSfa'VttjTgS % * on moHonfo, iha.ix ^ ^^appmm.' eVhc^ "a^- dto. that the

Baperanoc, who wae foli o! onrtoaily. nod menthe'holot, whioh waa carried on n divl- g^5*_ Ontefde^toe expenditure which item of 114,000 for n ear for the Governor-
to flash in grot terror ktt Cornelia should oaU her tion of 70 yarn and 86 noya , thTroiaion entailed npohtoa oouolry, General waa for a new oar to replaoe the

back. ... .1 Mr. W.llaoomoved the aeocmd reading of 1“ l.r« expenjitnre on the peri I " Jamaica " oar burned «me month, ago .
tn me state iney mw.ov.rm. — . me Axtt to amand the Act fot lhe prevention I the public. Thla Parlia- The Qnvemor Ganeral hlmaelf would

toe downfall and toe angry exduutlon-o and enppreiaion of eomblnntlon, formed in J n” reached ihe end of its dura- oontribule 8 per cent, to the coal and to
^^t ^^i^la  ̂| a «omd Urn, and 1 I ^r-Moleehpmrotod gainai to. «pendj.

U^ti orilfatoly, whm Mra. Mortlak. tommmtttm^ Koonj „ 1888 AbentlUrto djjkt y«r th. torn a. unjufa.S

‘^MtoMagnn* I howar. you 7 Ton haw L» MU to amend to. Pranohim Act, which to! ntonml Ï4ia-
U^«^Utobr«T5w,:' roplfad to. SSTSiSooJS»* ln0°me qa*Ufl“' I ^^P.rh:^.n‘b°imto,,.nt Ten, . T„ mlnat,. , 
ertiit, glancing from tira. Mortlekl to Bit John Macdonald «Id it wao im- “?■* 10 ThfaT .wü”!!!.”!. fol’ ,rom » damb
Bid! ranee, aa la .hook bond,. " I we, I poaaiblo to get thia men ore through toi» f^!î i'L'.diimttnm! rfreMront.tion. WM,h l6n dlJ" toy tog to core dtieam. 
hoping tooaU on yon Inter in the d»y. not I eeaiion He moved to amendmaol too tlx I „ . ,he lïïüuieolion, I It fa «id too boot sweet corn growl on
thtoktog tout the Mlbodnl might be onr month»’ hoist. wonid'take niece in two of the largest Pro- rooky and strong soil better than do sandy
meatlng.plaoe. The dean fa waU, i hopa f I Thn amendment was carried. I j t uSl very time that the revision,5! or light black soil ailed with vegetaMe

“ Very waU, thunk you, he will be glad to Mr. Speaker announced that having hem I „„,i he undertaken Mber.
ro yon, J amjnre," replied Mrs. Mortlnke, informed by the member for Ombm Eut I ^hert^ore h, yild’ not think the Hone»J' When n hog loro appetite It may be toil 
moving toward the door. » I that toe member £• B-' t„nld desire that the liste ehould be all he requires fa a lump of oharooli. Char,

Claude Megnay hastened to move the woatedhfa e*t hv accepting ofBoe ™d” üüd tSe ymr. For the pnrpoee of eooeSmy, ooal ehould el <raya be kept where tha ho#
easel, whieh lay in Bsparanee • way, and I the Government, he had famed a warrant I thonght the Government might nn- I nan eat it at will.
Wllb «J hü^nnrodrathOe MraMort* !°M»f2mtio0n lh* Cr0WnÜ“ 0h“0,rJ lcr deruk, the printing of aupplemmtary I Unless grape, are trimmed without delay 
”8*° *5*i?*I outfrd<"'j. * *" I » “* .. h .-.-.-I- there I 11*1* »t Ottawa. They ware mistaken for I m„ do" them lojory to ont them back

h'ro'f^mma'time then t " I wÜT dm^ef 88 n nallm wae ao ofaeai6ed 1,0 —' I™ toe Bret plane the print- I inter 0n. AU varieties of grape vine, ahonld
" Tenor, her. for aome time, then T . dot, M 88 ^gollom w« » oUrntiM ta eaubliahment, although In existence b, trimmed «rly.

toll he, long," h. replfad. " I S^tlM^.piSS ÎSdX,îhïï g - 
haw a oommfadon lore view of tofabeR cent, person, md if oontainlcg them wodThivetom ». , . „
S25££d^h?«t!ïï!LtoSÎ. U Trgr*.^ti«k.d.h,Fi-mc. 3*3 ‘̂C;m I K*o£t ho.ro.

“ t^fh^ht th. rond Md door- “i^Ttiüt^t^.lr  ̂G; ^.^tory^em

way, with it. sombre molding., the eager of ,h. duly on aloohoUoUqnor. from 11.76 S The mppfa- out after ton Bret «a»n nnl«. it fa .nme-
half-wistful fro Of Cloud. Megnay, and | » |3 par gallon. rontLy U.to!rro rrolvid at n time 5hm «king mparior to anything of il. kind
to» baokgronnd dim with brightness would I Mr. Foster said that the officer» of the 1 . p v . Denertment had to cone with I already in nn.
hum made n wooderfd piotnra I hot I department oatoulatod that the inoreall thi grt,rot8difflonltfas. One of the olau-ee When a farmer onoe raiiei smell fruits
detooting a slight ehade of lmpattenoa, and would he 190.000. , .. . . I 0f tofa Act provided that In toe fntnre the for hlmielt and family he wiU newt be
a realise movement of the hand whloh heM gir Riohard Cartwright eupplementary lists thonld be given ont by without them again If he nan prevent it.
the oanves, toe wu not aorry wbenMw. Minister of Fionnoe wonld not, otewnro, th;',ril{ng0%cen in wchdfatoiot to print- There are both enjoyment and health in
Mortlnke oloeed the oonwrollon with a know u muoh ubont brandy md epirlta na ”• * d„ in,,ra0ii0ne md aooord- I amall fruit».prawlng invitation to dinner that awning I aome of hfa oolleagnea. Hï I ln$ to rates from toe Queen's printer. He I striotly choice cattle ore not in exoeaa of

Sia! turned hemewtrd. nrorncy Mtto rolmto. ,^^nt_Om- „,»|med B0W that the Uato were more per- lh, d.mmd at my time. Thera fa alway.
• What a throongh artfal he fa, to he .4. Imported 800,000 gaUoniM apm", | (Mt thin they ewr were before. Under the I „ ,Ilr, prio, ready for nn extra oholoab-Lto -^fa '«rLm^tfto to! I i”.^tSdS“ dü^' to. ravU^Zfw« I ^‘0l^ *° •V,rj‘hlD“h“

ÎT^r^^hï*-®^ !3SttorÎÏS»S!.rM4!wlroM*thl!‘tofaa »^d aïÆ°w°ra The n« of. pnra-brad elm in », kind

'h" ü'he^îoglfah 7" Inquired Bipsranoe, Bt'r“ faSrd^mtwîîtot^iïta^had heritor fl^k acdle to^nroi m.t£!d!ny

^rLJd°tuti‘Mur«£ ^aîîrôVo!'ÎS«i«fa.,“f<>(Svi.LVoS: ^°f ““0,1

people having prejudiced her against the I toetlonlat of ihelndnatry of mmntaotnring j Thera were all eon-1 It fa eetimated that one acre planted with
5*3. nation: . _ intoxi»tlng Honors. Thta tro . ourion. ‘̂ au^ 0l robing offl. bfack wMnot trill, nt th. md of t..nty,

“ Tm, oh, y»«," replfad Mrs. Mortlnke. I role for on» with hfa neord to adopt. The eM 170 The average nlary w« 1400 I Bve year», produce 10,000 feet of lumber,
•• I am not tore that the name to not of I provision which required that Uquora should 1600 oanalni an expenditure of 185,000. worth at least 81,000. Thfafa proBI at toe 
Scotch oriflUi, hot the fimtiy h« been in be kept for two year», Instead of being m ^er, two eohemee by which this ex- rate of 140 per ,«r.
England for year.. Thta young mm. injury, wn. no enormon. protocHon to mlgh, b, ninoaS. When planting oom bear' In mind that

SSrMcfa0°d?.S!mM ^.“mni! eul,T,:.”h1rin°!^lr!;vMn.mPi.ggra» “W “piri.'ofh™

brÆ:.°uhiTbr"i°"—^sa 'zstJ&si* *15'iïrtïï ?! * «id £ntopL™.« th. .1» s ». Wo0d .« ex«umt » mi kmd. * a
T^mLfrilTnottug ”nâ.”°°tf°!°ro.>l‘M. oMÎf/ »Ü£»"n« !L«roi, oftifaSdnlfa. d“«a»d them or! LTatrnd taS^ta’^StoT'™ do^ ™d^-. jnd toon will rod • *mmdng

'Tprono. thought tofa. wry h«rtl«. "mÎÎ^oÜ. "HMlfaxjraid to. Fin.ro ,■» *?»,«°lh^ ? g? “d » ol «lh"»ho,io Egtmnb^.roü'yon,don't drinyg*.«Md t hot Ihe mention of Ihe losses, Ihe Minister wished to protect Ihe msnofso- the preesnl price of three oenls l UnjN uoid. tine Ihe “ Discovery."
gTy^rnfa, md,to. kroUnro. tonto* a | tnrara Mwhfak^ In tofa mrnttr  ̂ ifiS l chnrah‘c.vm„. '

ohord lnhero 4 thoronnhlv inter- I Jn$allcwine the domeetloduty to remain of names to be removed, of between 1 II pay» to bo civil at all times and in all 
einoa b« arrival aha fait thoroughly tour “f ro^SmUy pl!eLg th. 11,100 md 11,600. It ltod b»n argnrf by plw,P,.7 Bnt where thi. civility fa nrot

Thvdmroüdralher more hnppUy thm mmnfmturera In n min favorabW, peal- the Liberal and Oonrowtlv. paper, alike deeded jnat now fa In onr churohea. Be 
^i!««c« vro nnite in anirifa tim It vu waU the country ahonld that In view ol the large expsnditnra the I oi,a w each other, and to alrangere eipao- 

when'Mto wmî^o'dMn^for^dtoner ; the I rMliM thia and onderatand it thoroughly, provincial ay.fain of rertaion wonld b. ilUy. When the veetibule i. crowded with 
h!Tn imhinfl forward eagerly to B, the change of tariff proposed the Fin- preferable. He had It, however, on the ,helatter olaee, don't let the regular mem- 

££r5i22ln!r5frotoemaaneraSlv new I .Joe Minieier wonld take attoaiMdOO,000 anthorit, of one of the molt prominent I here into through without recognizing 
md notm inhabitant rfBUolroter. 7 more ont of the pookefa of thetlS^yere of provincial revising officers, that the oo«l of ,ome one of them and inviting them to hia 

nùÜfeVid alreadv arrived when toe I this oounirv F ptoeinoial revieion wu not » low a, it wm I or her «at or «me other nnoooopied
oaro down ^nd ro rtüdlng tofatog to Mr Sufamogratnl.ted the hoc. gentle, thought to be Meke th, eervio. intoroting for him,
ah^d^Thavlnfl anile loot the «mewhat men who favori prohibition on toe other Mr. Laurier «Id it appeared afler all Exert yonreail in hie behalf,
nrroouni^^exproaion toThaldwôüln tha aide ofthe Horoon the altered «alimente they were not to have, ravfaton of the lieu in ,0nr am or goaway across ‘he »ieto, it
^eooonMad exp apiearad to entertain at the present thto year, allhongh the Firat Minister had I need be, to hand him a book—Bret finding
•STTL. Inirndnoed Mv . I lime Ten n verr remarkable thing to nil intents and pnrpoaee declared there I the number of the hymn, the chapter or

The d*xn gravely ag-yuon —he" I toat the» hm nmtbmm ahonld favors would be. They were Informed, although I the Pealm.or the prayer, alwnyfl. Let him
Mro» ntîÜS to nam. wltoï^ffort- t!!“n l^d.toff™ .=d oU». thto,. the law provid«l tiro, toenld be a revirion know Brat that he fa wdooma, and torn

hnt onnrienna manner» I ---_____ for the anpnort of the widow and every year, the Aot solemnly put on the I that yon are interested In knowing that he
tiilhTn^ XSüTwE^T ÜSTTmdto!! theytoonkl favor a tariff rial-tobooktootidba.t.llfarth.r.mmd^, „ inUrot«l. All tiroe litti. civilitira 
J1,1.1. aolemnitv which enmoraied the mmufmtnre of and the revision deferred for another year. Ipeak for themaelro, and ore worth n

ttm** ^th her mdt t propone «fasonlty. which moorogm The more they lookrf nt thi. Act, tha mora thona.nd Invitation.. Moreover ihe, lend
whom *1 disturbed7 thta morning in the I tEe oonatitnmta of the* hen. gentlemen the, were convinced fa wm UlogioM and I » bnUd np md nlnforoa a oongregation, 
rathedral " besald I hopeyoo wUlfor-1 wool™ appreoinle the «rnealneea with unneoeawry. A oonatitnency mlflhtbe ,nd to enoonrage transient atteodanoe as 
? • m* fn» ihe nAnfmion I msde wm II1 -hioh thev had hitherto supported the opened el eny moment, end Ihe election I well. Civility is e rare cure for empty 
îLïvïtsIreotinc ? ” osum of prohibittvn. He weald^ gled to would not be conducted on the newUsI, but eeets, miserly collections, end e greatly
'yiMrinm’i 8flrst imnulss Vis to utter I immrn where they had got Ihe new light, be- on a list three years old, and not the eleo- I depredated churoh^ln oonsequenoe. Be 

thSBwTlioh! not at aB" a form of polite I cause those on weLllwrel side of the House totale of the present time. The Govern- I civil, and you have overcome all these 
^ ~! b?ALh? hahitual to rmS hldTiSS mÎT ment were ashamed of their progeny, and obstacles. You will make glad and enthuse

nnfrennentlv iudulsed in I Mr FMter—You will never get it then. afraid to put the law Into force. The I the heart of the preacher ; he will then 
(.{.ten? She had Stow- I Mr Mills—No sir, we don’t want to get Secretary of State had told them the Pro- preach you better sermons, and you will 

evex^been^brookht np very ou»foUy in this I our^epirite up by'penrlngiy irila down. It vinofal ravfaion waa nearly ni cheap a, the more than amply repaid for your kind:
roLmbî hü father hürondaudof trnlh !^a„, /.parlnre on the port of th. Dominion .faction., and when he made‘he mro.-S.aeee Conwy New..
3SÏS toS. roly tr»! «Id 5^aro M SSStien on to. other rid. ri.tem.nt there wa. to be no ravj.ionh. 
ineteadf “ I do not think it dielnrbed the of the Home, whm they found It neoeamry wm ohwrad nt *>fa annonroment. The
eangragation generaUy ;foimy«alf, lean not | to adopt a priiy of moomaging the manii- ^hStoîex^to^mdMthe raririon. I " TeU me, G«rge, darling," raid she 
wy much, it fake, each a email thing to f aclnreol jplrito^oOm ad^ to 5ni LiUral.'^re ready to aeo.pt the toortly after their marriage. “Do you

hM& ti£n wm m, rule m to f^dT^tokSelughTto thm in- Provincial lfafa, hnl the Oonrarvatiro lore m. « much a. ever 7

SSnjsaraitfw.*; •^Ç-sST'.—T!
ax==*" 'SSSsSSSraS "aSisartfu- »-.,.U:sss-“ -

He»-""*- I«SS».£SKSSS.-"” ÏÏttSSiiS-KiîT«SiS
Graves—I AM they *?—Wreemm ranlled to the oritiotami of Uament In March, 1888. “ It vrai a fearful eight—«ld ae the Arc-

bachelors In Wyoming nt the rate of I8 60 I •“vj. , d L—g 11 a, bronght in n Mr Ohaptoeu—I hope ». I tlo regions. The ruffian, were two boon
a year. I ~fl___ nrohlhiiion toe roam bars on Mr. MltoheU—It fa not n question of I ranaaoking the care.”

Merriman—WeU, aa they an not married I wonlTîunnort him. what the hon. gentleman hop* or what he Ton mnat hove Iron nearly froxro."
men, they can afford to pay U. ema aïsTtaM voo .and von wish*. I am enifaavoring to ascertain for I ■ Ota, no. I was covered by two aix-

wonld not do it myaelf whether I understood the hon. gen. I ahooleri."
The Hackman !» the Perot, m, riA„a ibartwrlflht remarked that tiamm right. As he snderatoed it, there

“Wonld you like to tairai" «id toe I ,a„tLÎ,a délie» would maketoe frmchi* ware to be two more eroloni of thta Parili-
wood-chopper to the young tree- _____  I , _ ^ mannfaotnre of whiskey much ment before nn rieollon took plane. The I Hon* nt Palatkn.

" I don’t know but I wood," answered “ “* it „ before The Government oould not help themielro In Ward
toe y (rang tree. “Can you take me down S^mel Mtotafar hod made a grot mil- toil, berauw if a general election ware to | three

-id to. chopper, " «ring ‘toe ln d‘  ̂ «“ P~*‘~ «*“*

you've only got on. email trnnk.”-PneA that the hon.
member for Qaaeu’a County daolared ati a 
temperance advocate he vu opposed to the 
mmuiaotnre of what he owlad " deadly 
^taon," whilst toe Miniate of Finance de- 
oiared for the consumption and not tha 
manufacture 

Tho Item passed
General Ton Oaprivi, the new German Mr. Deri* directed toe attention of the 

Chancellor, neve ha» a pipe ont of hfa Minister of Finance to the dattes on pork, 
month when he fa awake except during hia (nming tout no protection waa afforded the 
meal I, and ha drink, beer by the grilon. ,Mmer at all. fha clear pork had to pay 
Ha to meet deliberate in hfa movements, ], dlt. „g ij «eta, whilst on mem pork

toeo wnao duty of |8n barrel. Thelnm- 
iaafaad of buying me* pork from 

w>e, were gotafl to pnrohw toe 
pork, which only paid n duty of 1* 

to. Where mm toe ptofaetom In

__________________________ _ the only
article to rseyrd to which the fanners of 
Quebec received protection.

■ Mr. Cook stated that 1

ahad of late 
there was■ in be A'Tsasr-'w-s.e;

are that there to no real In my «ovate, 
folk» *y with n righ: 

" Mamma fa too tansy to talk to — "
If I wore deatrone of mnhhl. 

happy I ehould Bret have a " children’» 
hone." It (right, perhaps, bn nt thn time 
Longfellow speaks of in hie exquisite tittle

The
mut'-oMm^tir^ti **
oaring to lay out

Witt
-Hew tout toe Bret wo-

that the oecaviooal while the
said. Thro droned qairfare, howevm, ware 

aome way from the cathedral, and rarely, 
if aver, obtruded tbameelv* upon toe

children

E,^.hTd row^i7bSfaPP.7ndüü! notl* ri thamora, - 
tori toTh\d not^dômrore jnriice to her Proximity to the.
falhmAi teaching. Bh. wJ omtaln, too, of ____________
that had toe riroumatemw bemdlflermt a uTbïïua «nu
^ororo.’!..dK0d.dbrtro,^r' to faire »^h^
ïïï^hSTSdritohîrortriSdro.. SnSmtahfadwriltog.fortorir«tri Thro
*^î» eîi. l«t toonehtwontoded hm ri ware emtainly, howevm, toe advmfafl* of 

BriGatpard'e^ro^riadvto»-^'What- üufrontfai<w3thi
.<ijB45P2ln&,5sz 5£?a£!3Sr5ttfBSsrgK

Sffisa^1*835 SiftaHaapst

IrrSiaX.w.™» sarsawaMMB

I Sfii iyt. th^.tily'i?^ “ WTriiÏÏ‘,riri*!7faî£r“ to. damary 
**î.°Ontt“imoïriÔ!!ïïfa, In to. «ma wri mffiefant to nri nil tha tonmm to th.

uorarWaTiiu':
MLB OF TWO oournnw L°?r i7l^^y'K!“.S!ihfa' to°iy oome tothaplro «rlfar tn

And with e sen* ri fresh work to be riaieg, Iti la yo y *€ me tbe yeAr> wben enry one waa full ri oom- 
fitted into toe day. Cornelia rooesd her «If *d? loTtoS!, proton for the whole French notion, aha
from her feveria, lighted her roding-lrop, toj^how^ood, how wtoe «nid have me. with a muoh warmer wri-

yon em new «now, now eno-, . bat the horrore ri toe Commune
- -^. d̂‘haton«tr-«w..*5^

7 Before dan,hfarU ri pro«t.whri ahonld I-." ■ -^77p^.r.nM oritlclmd mvroly,
a^iSBat gSî^-LSSïrSïSS/i SiwW

«right heflaalf ringing ton refrain ri n garni him mwtori, P»(«| PJg» ^ great*! gossip in the oloea-had told hm
whloh the trod to piny with the oonvmt ?^3g ooroihere It «old friend that toe dro had been am___
pupils. î I» quit» angrily whm «me one had made

“ Qua to tide belles filles I have been weloonaedl I ^Qa{ri^^2ttr M. do Mebillon—ohs feared
Olruflee girofle I" She was leaning down on H»taWtUSg * notorious ch««iwi-

wauwea.

tëtiïa.ZLSSZbiffing MeSSu^4 ^ p,..thil

toTtoro: ch. roolred to trie onlyber She w.. “ d““*l«d'^ ^ famri'l^o k.rev hfa oLlry » th. Pnto-
aooustomed oup of coffee and roll, but found 1 she ?r{’ h mogt . ,he sisns, and had In oonsequenoe been shot,

ro^nTri^mU^vacmt^,.^ had ..bae-

ZZST& fityp “4 ,hro^,Ub torwhat ihe ribald much rather •».. been own tero. ^ WM qalto Kive md well in London, » mnrvrioq.
ST!;.,dm looked temptingly oooland I «ta howror ; bmtororiroépmt ^ mro-W-Crt 

toady, and after «weakfaat wm over Eeper. toher erotofa *^r° e'hfa.r- Of oonro Ihe anhjMt mt avoided both

r-ssavflnsaarrSw Kpsjag:«-& ga-;asrsft Ji =s

‘'«wüTh'ïrê'œ oprotridtim. h’^p nothripemtiiogriC.,

;Srp™:a' mk sfggBSP- A -—— 5S«.1T.S,«5«BÎ5

B.rin»iSgga&ÆS ^oLmtia wriroto ^Mtorithrori. trtodhmmvmriy.

retoeraadfy, whan Mrs.Morllakaronrniid, "bdl^f *^tBr“ ^“bnt hmplaMhad Iron romdlngi. Cornelia wm oold and air-
SsSSSSS» ^7”-r a

gsggsnsr.’ssa. SSîÆSSHjï SFSGëBS.a-'“
1 îî»-inïïi. drew hack with an ohrilnata I her ; bnt on the whole toe waa not I •• Tie we, not they, who are in fault,
.< BiSv, " “ ““ altogether displeaaed with her for bring ont 'When other, wm «wrong

Biper.ro who wa. very fond of children, ri the oommon. md m n new «Indy «* 01 „uro hm grievnnori ,«m JM8 wholly
woi!h«e«^bnT"Mre^ortfakeinfarfmrri *SjS£

‘“r^t.r’Ë.p.rmoe, hnl I mnel croetomro. had.,
rsally have the management of my own I of havlog averted a somw or u J*° I first been biave and cheer fa^were now 
toil7 Leave her toil." «• exhU.ratlng, and to»i wm.qnifa eon- „llhK u . .train ri forced marrimml, or

Then a. B.perm» moved to the othm «need from Onroella . m.Dner th.t «me- „llh „ ondmton. ri M,terne* which «. 
ride of the roori, with heightened oolor, toe thtog ri[the kind had torn intmded. . very foreign to her nalnre. Bhe njver 
turned again to the oMM. "How, Bella, I But her joy wa, ^fî “SMRfa ri complained, it ie true, bnt ahe indulged 

mamma toll» yon, and you shall have dining, room ihe found Bri. Mortfake and herl^f meM snd more in little «remmi ri 
a airo of anmr." I Bello eagerly looking at the fait Illnatrated I |h- iXpeBee her «nain» or their friend»,

Eeperanee would much rather hove Iron I London Newa, ' which waa full of too I lnd (|Bap»Ed grew eerioualy unenay about 
withoot tha bribed him, hot after Mra. I horrore of the Commune. I hm.
Mortlahe’iWy ptoited remark aha oould I •• Oh, mamma, what ore they doing to Ha wrote to hm at lari with a very gentle 
net venture to aayao ; Bella imitated for I that woman J naked Bril». remonat ranee, and entreating hm to fall
rmtaufa, advmaod o atop or two, thm " Shooting hm, darling : toe ha. b*n him if to. were really nnhappv i tat toe 
trorioro more. ..readingpetroleum,wicked nreatnre. And „„,rom «tiriroory, and only

" A large piece, mamma ? " I there, yen w. araewehonim, rilndhtog him «till more anxious. It renia
.. Tm. my diriing. a large pieoe." down,In the Bnede Rivoli i the •U*7f*«P« loUow. I
•• Brifa taeitotta no loiger, md Eapar- rodwtroyieg their own city And look I Ih[) Di|ul Riltoerier, 18th Baptom- 

anoe, much unrrod, met tar half-way and thro they are ahMtiog tta insurgent, in ^ 1871,.. 
kfamd her—unlnokily on both chmka. | «ta Lramhojttg Gardtok ^ ^ nn| | Mv Dx

4i Bolls ran back to her mother triumph-
“^Cwo lump» ri xngar, mamma, two big I her ware too “““J. JÎJfïfüh?*mtaSh I into'» name', atom I am ronitomed here 

■ins she hi Haiti! ma twice 1 " I of endurance ; again her tears broke forth, I ^ ^ muoh more severe fault-finding. Bo
Raaronoa lauflhfld -merrily, bnt Mrs. and not attempting n second argnmpnt aha I u think I am growing aaroaatic I
StiTSTrôto to to. torifataro ri hm hurriedly taft to. room. ^VrilTim tardly enr^rfartTio, I am a

Tisirs-T*-» ™
s^tssswetSss

SaneraroThow oarefnl yon ought to nt my rate try io find Bertha before toe I J^Ttiie boro fa vary dull, the mo,I — 
“ 1 ^rtoa'w* eitting In the greet drawing- ^gCk^riïfa^i

'You bet oatbejral being a markyet.'

ThSrosoeaLg and iKSt him out 
For Alty thooasnd eash ;

i township tbso was overrun
B,r1ESSdthe feimers'ieneee down, 
An' htoek op iheee here boorde ; 

e the fields where hsrvests grew 
ran their * street' end ' avenue.1

That time ehould bo, as far as possfhlo, 
•acred from intrusion. They should have
^rpi*Ærè -mtLtj^hfata .
beet spirits for lhat time.~*nw«iw.

old time"2SSK^i?SSh< far Two Founds of ,nearly S.OUU W«
my thousand suckers then 
Britii» eash nor trust. 

aU such thin*s. you know, must oome 
After a speculative boom.

For
Had To produce sufficient silk to make a dnsa 

requires more time and capital than most 
people wonld imagine. If wa take one and 
a quarter pounds aa the weight ol pore silk 
required, this would be equal to two pounds 
of raw silk. To prodnos «wo pounds of row 
•Uk would require the entire silk obtained 

7,000 to 8,000 worms, allowing a per
centage for death by disease and other 
cMualties. It may be interesting to state 
that these young worms when newly 
hatched would scarcely weigh ono-quarter 
of an ounce, yet in the course of their UK 
which only leste some thirty or thirty-five 
days, they will consume about 800 to 400 
pounds of leaves and increase in weight 
about 9,000 times. Consumers of silk will 
not wonder at its high value when they 
consider that to raise two pounds of raw 
■ilk eo muoh time and money is required. 
Besides the original cost of the eggs or 
young worms, they require feeding at reg
ular intervals dally with mulberry leaves 
during their life. This is a large item of 
expense if the cultivator dose not grow and 
gather hie own leaves, bnt is compelled to 
purchase Ihsm.—Textile Fabric.

But

«• Much eaàh the real tittle men woo,

■mm
from

1
volume wee soonand openii 

lost to tbs
a

morning 
at every

Yellow m Egyptian mummy,
Wae bis sallow face,
And he seemed a very dummy 
of the human raoe.
Now he'e brimmed with «unshire 
HI» clear and sparkling eve 
Tells ue that he lives in clover ;
Ask you the reason why f 

What hM wrought the transformation T 
Dr. Pieroe'e Pleasant Purgative Pellets 
restored this dilapidated individual in u 
■ingle week. Nothing like them to regulate 
the liver, stomach and bowels. «

Satisfactorily Explained.
Shoe Dealer—I understand, air, that you 

said I was a thief and a robber. I want 
an explanation.

Blobbe (suavely)—Sir, you are entirely 
{■taken. What I said was, that you stid

Agricultural Notes.
pen! in warding off disease 
domestic animal is often

in the mur-

shoes eo cheap that you are almost a free
booter.

Bright oat straw, run through a cutting- 
box and mixed with bran and a little 

moistened, makes one

The World Movee 1
Don’t disgust everybody with your offen

sive odor from your catarrh because some 
old fogy doctor, who has not discovered and 
will not believe that the world moves, tolls 
you it oannot be cured. 1 
of Dr. Sage’s Catarrh 
many years offered, in good 
reward for a case of nasal 
matter how bad, or of how long standing, 
which they oannot ours. They at# 
thoroughly responsible financially, as any 
one can learn by proper enquiry through 
druggists (who sell the medicine at only 00 
oenls), and they “ mean business.''

The manufacturers 
Remedy have for 

faith, 1000 
oatanh, no

c

At a Chicago Wedding.
Girl Friend (hieing toe bird, ««tarifa, 

ally)—Oh, Fm, you did eplendidly nt the 
altar, and thta fa only yonr aeoond.

Bride (oomplaoently)-T*, I've really 
had very little practice.

Had a Good Time tïïyMM^^-^ÊÎrelW
But the morning being chilly, he took s 

heavy oold, and a bad cough resulted, con
sumption set io, hie case, despite the efforts 
of a physician, grew worse until friends 
began to lose hope ; one, however, knew 
from trial the value of Dr. Pieroe'e Golden 
Medical Discovery, and induced him to take 

ighty change came over 
freems.’’ Its continued

does
j

\

------ ----------- --- , My Dkab Gaspard,—A thousand thanks

id or anoe ; again her tears broke forth,
▲ Well-Appreciated Compliment.

Mr. Manhatten (visiting in OhioegoV— 
Yonr mamma la truly remarkable for her 
poise, Miss Livewayf.

Miss Livewayt—Yes, indeed. ------------
no slouch at pMtry. Her minute and 
lemons are always A number L

ÏSûrEsperanSTlSwtiSfiü you ought^to

jrss'B1," ■s.-sars I -a-'j-ffi-r Bi.-jrsrg •*-*■—■’•** ro-lœrsd; — ~ “ISSssrSsfriA'aa
an enfant terrible. I forgot to say that I 
have had my first experience 4Ü an English 

—*ur-party, I wish you oould have

t. The most reoent observations as to the 
amount of heat the earth receives from the 
son show thet in clear, pleasant weather 
68J per cent, of heet is absorbed by the 
atmosphere and only 864 P** oent. reaches 
the sou. This figure neee in October to 41 
per cent and sinks to 88 per cent in 
January.

Encouraged by the success of the North 
bridge, French engineers have formed 0 
syndicate to build a bridge over the Bos* 

us between RoumeU and Anadoll

Turn around

rorotaf? U“*°d’“»d>«*' - '-----------I miserable to tarifa...
___ *_ _j —Jj- I ..Oh, Bertha 1" to. exclaimed, “ I am ,c

Kî?”IS!.>3eIvJto3Sitinn. I unhappy, do have pity on me. OorneUeA toSSSÏd“T tof^M tart «id -iU ro7h.va main fat .tody, and Ohrirta; . diDner.plrly.- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
"Pmdetai” tat toe word* rinck totar bri wiB “'k -tart ‘ta Oommnne,»nd I # ,» WM moit ngi toat i. «#

sat | I ss-j=ls Jttssrer ;

eroping m infliction ri two boon. The 
„„ . ladies «ma to the drawing-room sheet 
oa nine, or pertapa later, looking vary sleepy

^-sîïassrsfB |È£^l*S«2 
................... sæ.ttSffa-sï

of 800plan has a length
meters, which is to be ih a aiogle span, or 
half again the length of the longest span In 
the Forth Bridge.

iesar. The

absurd I oould 
she was I without love.

*• I thought so

tfmpigpisga!
brin*»:" ... _________ .. I foai. Later in

after
D. O. N. I* 19. 90.waa the first

I took Cold,
X took Sick,!____________ had tom ont In one of torir^”’t I SffiSSStfiS I TOOKDeer end Deer. *■scorn 

iESULSION
Esperenoe half frightened.

__ ______ .!™ DÜ™ nri I “Mfato^md S younger on-
to every one? do you really love your I ooilars, and no dress oiothee at
""Hrowronri riatore .. tocold pro- Srofart’.yroSntoTJSS’ TtayîSrt

i^îi^toM-"g1c^S mss Erm£E^to,s5
S\^S^ttoh!î!riSîwhüirl0,.trnlnïïj" E^Ï5qnîtoBr^-m,2SreBSî«ro

MXiStSbar ton

with a ihivor. , , „ I thaï nevèrrom to know what to do with" One grow» aocn.lomed to U intime, ,h?r hands md feet, otoarwi*. Altogether 
replfad Bartoa, •• it wiH wmn —» to j^, nrJ daU ^ lll8, », y^mp.
troabfa yon." — I have wn a bad .peoim* | p«p-------- -

" No, that I ota never batiaval and until j 00ujd eDdare m,ny inch partial, rarely, 
I tan wm. to that Mafa, F<m.wlii|°T*™ they would die ri ranuL Why do yon uk 
n llltta, will yon not ? „-°dfpoint-blank if I am happy 7 It wu incon- 
loohed up « oaaaingly that Barth» »“ I Sd*»fa of yon. Of oonraa I am 
fairly wnqnwrt. I omnot be, away from yon. Al to theJsç-SSSSESrwtatass-r “7; wnatsiassras

„X prayer», or it may he what Mra. Mortiake 
h, wh-. _m8d « her an would oati my ' trivotona French mind.' tat 

embrro ™Thro I now I “rtrtriy thV nn at ptronl . pman*.

ÎTiitoTstrengtit child I ever mw,” 
j I mid Berthe, but m it she did not mind the
f - ----- u " Yse, I will try ; but youto . moat nnlikriy quart* tor | ro^J

onr 7 Have yon hurt lately from 
rLemmtor? I hops ha has nri 

etrraied.poormm. Hew wonderfully 
fa earnest he trie that morning we tal I

relationship bronght all that 
strong, and bemtifnl in love.

(To be Continued.) ;, RESULT:

i X take My Meals.
I take My Rest,

• AND I AM VIGOROUS ENOUGH TO TAKE 
) ANYTHING I CAN LAY MY HANDS ON;

I îa»ÆfsÉ
and HypophosphitesofLimeand
‘ * NOT ONLY CURED MY Illtip-

Consumptloii but built
j ME UP, AND IS NOW PUTTING

i FLESH ON MY BONES
# AT THE RATE OP,JTPOUND A DAY. I 
} TAKE IT JUST AS F.A&LY AS I DO MILK.
* Scott's Emulsion Is put tip only In Salmon 5 color wrappers. Sold by all Druggists at 
) Coo. and •1.00.
) SCOTT «St» BOIVNE, Belleville.

-/

■'i

&)figure et the Putman 
Fie., !■ Mrs. Henry 

Beecher, who hes spent the pest
___  _ in thet city. Bhe is beginning
teke piece before e census were mede, there ! to show her ege. Though her heir is as 
would be a great deal of dissatisfaction in I white as snow, Mrs. Beecher's activity is 
the provinces which were entitled to in- I quite remarkable, 
creased representation. In order to meet I xddittwni ooetinc £80,000 ere to
ISStafS iMw! to ““ Bdtab”*h °»"*1 PM‘-

He warned the mambro on toe 1 
Litoral ride of lh. Hon* to look net tori

SiSBSEC C0HSWW
tnilenal m»w.r fa, I am nri mthoriart by --------------------------------- ■--------------------------------
Hfa Bxorifaney to. GovMnor-Gemral to I 
annouL oe how the prerogative of the Grown I ^
nfissfAtrsKûato-n. M

« many w-knro* and wu nmumtiy « 
nnworkabla tori It ought to ta repelled 
altogattar. There wro no fa* tom rix
—riton. in the prrontAri repenting thirteen

Th. moat noted
.

1

;
With a tariff tax en egg», the Amertem 

moator will row half u hoar earlier than 
unal, thus giving the honest farm* mere 
time tor hfa day’» work.—Vrarfar-JowneL

" —id SV1RW * CWD
your readers that I have a po'sltire remedy for tin 

__________ands of hopele*s cases have been permanently

, TORONTO, ONTARIO. __________

- O THE EDITOR l-Please Ir 
tamed disease. By Us timely use 
be rtad to seAd two bottles of 

Iftbey will sendand always mrtifat* for a minute or two 
baton answering tha moatM' me theirtore."

.ought tor ' * M

ICUREFITSl^C
-gftgyy amending. I fetSS SfWfô ASKfi-f

p^atMWeç®causse considerable innreese in frieÉm 
between the two.

end dreamy
to to! tored.^whai.l*roldjSmputld^Hro 
eltohl» wu m interest already ri the d—nary ; W1“

ft tar apufal objari togfre

that r
Mr. Bastard arid nothExpert opinion «.mi to 

tost tofa additional 
to a «tight welding 
heat ganrotod by the

my compliment, to Bfamareh 
Je l' nebraeee Je HMEri1 lity thatüSS

•to prina, it will b. a

nth Her ir to have pork mnoh brevier thm that 
I Bprouta'ml# aonfa pupfa talked u

md tini
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